
 

Pastor James Laing       April 5, 2020 

LIGHTS SHINE BRIGHT #3 
PALM SUNDAY JOHN 12:12-26 

 
 

LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE BEFORE OTHERS, so that they may see 
 your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven. 

Matt 5:16 

1. BE WILLING TO BE __________________ AS YOU EXPAND YOUR 8TO15 
Now among those who went up to worship at the feast were some Greeks. John 12:20 

 

A. The word “Greeks” does not necessarily describe someone from Greece but was a 
label for anyone not Jewish. 

B. From the Jewish perspective, Gentiles were often looked down upon and to be 
avoided. 

C. Peter, 10-15 years after the death of Christ, still struggled with reaching out and 
accepting people who were different from him. (Acts 10) 

2. HELP PEOPLE _______ JESUS 
So these came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and asked him, “Sir, we wish to see 
Jesus.” Philip went and told Andrew; Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus. John 12:21-22 

 

A. See (Gk “eidō”) = know, behold, understand 

B. Many times, Jesus has said his time or hour has not yet arrived (John 2:4; 7:30; 
8:20). 
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C. Foreigners wanting to see, know and behold Jesus Christ caused a turning point, a 
moment where Jesus now says for the first time. The hour has come for the Son of 
Man to be glorified. John 12:23  (cf: Mark 14:41) 

3. A CALL TO ____________________ TO BLESS OTHERS 
Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains alone; 
but if it dies, it bears much fruit. Whoever loves his life loses it, and whoever hates his life in 
this world will keep it for eternal life. If anyone serves me, he must follow me; and where I am, 
there will my servant be also. If anyone serves me, the Father will honor him. John 12:24-26 

 

A. Prioritizing comfort can get in the way of mission. 

B. Pray: “God help me prioritize shining the light of Christ with others over my 
comfort.” 

C. Use the hashtag #jesuschangedmylife and invite people to our Easter service online: 
www.youtube.com/c/ChristFirstCovinaVideos 

 

 

BECOME A CHRIST FOLLOWER TODAY 

Admit: Sin 

Believe: Christ died for your sins & rose again 

Choose: To follow Christ 

 

 

 

 

 

Three Ways to Give 

1. Mail: Christ First Covina 200 N Second Ave Covina, CA. 91723 
2. Online: https://christ-first.org/give-online 
3. Text: (626) 784-4882. Text the amount you’d like to give and follow the 

prompts. 
Thank you for your generosity! 

 
 
Answers: Uncomfortable, See, Self-Denial 
Christ-first.org/media 

https://christ-first.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=263208d190102d35f61ff34ac&id=1af1936009&e=821f7fe853
https://christ-first.org/give-online


Community Group/Individual Discussion Questions: Lights Shine Bright: Pursue One More 
Week of April 5, 2020  
 
 
Take time to pray together as a group before beginning.  
 
What has been something in the past you felt you couldn’t do without, but due to the 
quarantine/stay home orders, you find you’ve had to do without it? How are coping going 
without? 
 
What are you going to miss most about Easter this year? What will you do instead? 
 
What shifts in your priorities have you noticed over the past month? 
 
Read John 12:12-26 (break up the passage and have multiple readers) 
 
A point from the sermon was Be Willing to Be Uncomfortable. So time for some honest 
reflection, how are you with being with or reaching out to people different from you? Think 
through all the differences we have: political, social-economical, cultural, religious.  
 
Are you someone others can approach to “take them to Jesus”(verses 20-22)?  
 
What within this specific passage is most significant to you? 
 
How are you actively looking for ways to Shine Bright?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Grupo comunitario / Preguntas de discusión individual: Uno más para Cristo 
Semana del 5 de abril de 2020 
 
 
Tómese el tiempo para orar juntos como grupo antes de comenzar. 
 
¿Qué ha sido algo en el pasado que sintió que no podría prescindir, pero debido a las órdenes 
de cuarentena / quedarse en casa, descubrió que tuvo que prescindir de él? ¿Cómo va la 
superación? 
 
¿Qué es lo que más vas a extrañar de Pascua este año? ¿Qué vas a hacer en su lugar? 
 
¿Qué cambios en sus prioridades ha notado durante el mes pasado? 
 
Lea Juan 12:12-26 (rompa el pasaje y tenga múltiples lectores) 
 
Un punto del sermón fue Estar dispuesto a sentirse incómodo. Entonces, es hora de reflexionar 
honestamente, ¿cómo estás con o con personas diferentes a ti? Piensa en todas las 
diferencias que tenemos: políticas, socio-económicas, culturales, religiosas. 
 
¿Eres alguien a quien otros pueden acercarse para “llevarlos a Jesús” (versículos 20-22)? 
 
¿Qué es lo más significativo para usted en este pasaje específico? 
 
¿Cómo buscas activamente formas de brillar? 
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